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BROADWAY PROFILES features interviews with A-list celebrities, rising stars and special guests from 
Broadway, Off-Broadway and the great Broadway touring companies across America. Hosted by 12-time 
Emmy Award winner Tamsen Fadal, ‘Broadway Profiles’ brings you exclusive content and information 
you won’t get anywhere else. 

On the latest edition of BROADWAY PROFILES: 

 We’ve got an exclusive performance from the stars of “FREESTYLE LOVE SUPREME” 
from co-creators Lin-Manuel Miranda and Thomas Kail 
 

 We’re celebrating Billy Porter’s historic win at this year’s EMMY Awards for “Pose” 
 

 “SLAVE PLAY” is Broadway’s most provocative new play and Tamsen takes a walk thru 
midtown with one of the stars the amazing Joaquina Kalukango 
 

 Pulitzer and TONY Award Winner Tracey Letts is making his Broadway playwrighting 
return with “LINDA VISTA” 
 

 We caught up with Mary-Louise Parker and her co-star Will Hochman about her latest 
Broadway turn in “THE SOUND INSIDE”  
 

 We show you two new stars of “HAMILTON”, Mandy Gonzalez who plays Angelica 
Schuyler and the Broadway newcomer making his debut in the biggest possible way in 
the starring role of Hamilton, Austin Scott 
 

  “OKLAHOMA!” is this year’s reigning Best Revival of a Musical and we talk with one of 
the standouts Will Brill who plays Ali Hakim one the funniest characters in the show 
 

 Paul Wontorek provides our Broadway.com minute with Oscar and Tony Award winner 
Marisa Tomei starring in “ROSE TATOO”.   



 Plus a special feature on a Broadway national tour coming near you. 
 

Broadway Profiles with Tamsen Fadal is executive produced by John Gore, Tamsen Fadal 
and Broadway Channel SVP Matthew Hege and produced by Keith Hurd.   

To find out where Broadway Profiles with Tamsen Fadal airs check: www.BroadwayProfiles.com  

About The John Gore Organization 
The John Gore Organization (JGO) is the leading developer, producer, distributor and marketer of 
Broadway theatre worldwide. Under the leadership of 14-time Tony winning producer and owner John 
Gore, its family of companies includes Broadway Across America, Broadway.com, The Broadway 
Channel, BroadwayBox.com and Group Sales Box Office. Its productions span Broadway, Off Broadway, 
London's West End, Japan, Canada and 45 domestic markets. JGO won Tonys in every producing 
category as well as numerous other Drama League, Drama Desk and Olivier awards. 
 
About The Broadway Channel 
The Broadway Channel is the premier network for Broadway video content, reaching millions of theater 
fans through a wide spectrum of media outlets. The Broadway Channel’s digital network includes 
dedicated channels with a host of cable partners including Verizon and RCN. The Broadway Channel’s 
digital network also reaches Manhattan hotel guests daily and national audiences through many 
additional media outlets. The Broadway Channel is part of The John Gore Organization family of 
companies, including Broadway.com and Broadway Across America. For more information, 
visit www.broadwaychannel.com or www.johngore.com 
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